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tion havo begun increasing 
non-resident tuition in an effort 
to bring in some needed rev- 

enue, while keeping resident’s 
tuition relatively stable. 

"The West is a little behind," 
Wessoils said "Colorado, Vir- 
ginia and Michigan havo begun 
raising non-,resident's tuition 
and Colorado lias the largest 
number of non-residents they 
havo over had." 

Prompted partly by tiro blow 
of Measure 5, tile University 
has just begun to pick upon 
this national trend of charging 
out-of-state students higher tui- 
tion. Wessells said 

"As the state pulls back lie- 
cause of Measure f>, we have to 
look at our alternatives,” Wes- 

sells said, "We feel it would he 
terrible to raise resident's tui- 
tion even more and we re try- 
ing to protect undergraduate 
residents as much as wo can 

"We feel It would he terrible 
to raise resident's tuition even 

more and we're trying to pro- 
tect undergraduate residents as 

much as wo can. 

"It's just out there as one of 
the strategies," he said "As 
Measure 5 comes along, it's one 

of the best of the worst alterna- 
tives Therefore, we will turn 

more to out-of-state students to 

help a hit." 
As a consequent >' of Measure 

5, the University raised tuition 
for fall term non-resident un- 

dergraduates from $1,908 to 

$2.1130 n term, a 2.1 -1 percent 
increase Resident undergradu- 
ates are now paying SHOO from 
last year's $055 a term, a 32.2 

percent increase. 

"This is clearly caused by 
Measure 5," said James Duel), 
director of admissions “What 
we are involved with here is a 

public debate over what will he 
the state's responsibility in pay- 
ing for higher education. Obvi- 
ously, tlie state will not support 
it us it has in the past 

The University is not expect 
ing drastic changes either in en- 

rollment or diversity of non- 

resident students as a conse- 

quence of the increase. 

"There are students that are 

happy to move around the 
country for their education,” 
Wessells said. "We’re a heck of 
a lot hotter and cheaper than a 

lot of private schools 

However, some out-of-state 
students feel they are being 
treated unfairly by increasing 
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tuition primarily for non resi- 

dents 
"It's not fair.'' said Hill 

Drotzinan, ti freshmen from 

Pennsylvania "The tuition 
now is disturbingly high for the 
Northwest 

"I came here from u private 
school in Spokane. Wash and 
am now paying almost as much 
as 1 was there for public eduea 
lion here," said Cris Derr, se- 

nior in computer s< lence. 

The University Office of hi 
nancial Aid is already begin- 
ning to worry about additional 
scholarship money once tuition 
is increased. Wessells said 

"We certainly don't want to 

set tuition so high that w e price 
ourselv es out of the market and 
lose lower income, minority. 
International or out-of state stu- 

dents Having these people here 
is gooil for educational pur- 
poses and diversity," Wessells 
said. "As we raise tuition, we 

are going to have more si h. hir- 

ship money available the 
University is absolutely com- 

mitted to that 
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Cooper said. 
"They draw blood from you, and you just 

hand them your numtmr arid sheet,” ho .said 
Your Idood samp In Is sunt to Portland vs it 1* 

only a numtmr attached, and it conns bar k as a 

number Your doctor then goes over the results 
with you at your previously scheduled up 
pointment, 

Judy Ogasuwara, a inodlc.il Im.h'ntiioglst I. r 

the Student Health Center, said, the blood goes 
through three different tests. If all three tests 

cornu out positive, something is definitely 
wrong, (igasuwaru said. 

However, sometimes one out of the three 
tests m,iv ho positive That uri tirreru.'e is railed 

et|ulvoi a I and mas indiiutu the .method of test 

lug was inaccurate somewhere doss il the line' 

Sim e 1uH7. approximately 15 University 
students have tested positive for the HIV anti 

bodies', with maybe half being equivocal. 
Ogasass ara said 

■.■■■ t ; o: 
i leiM hll said if a student Is tested .is post 

Use, the only thing the doctor is allowed to tin 
is ourr.ei the indiv idual That includes giving 
advice about medical options, information 
about preventing HIV spreading, and iiiforma 
lion about emotional support systems 

l.'ooprr said it is too bail .1 stigma is iiltai llrd 
to taking thii last and ns rmmrnds that stu 
drills trail thr pamphii’t on AIDS to mv it thr\ 
shotllii tukr tin) trst. 

"I'm tu t rral wurrird ultoul propIt> knowing 
1 took an AIDS trst br< ailsr for inr, it s thr rr 

‘I’m not real worried about 
people knowing / took an 

AIDS test because for me, 
itfs the responsible thing to 
do. AIDS is a disease 
anybody can get. Just 
because I’m not a 

homosexual or an 

intravenous drug user 

doesn't mean I’m not at risk.’ 
Dave Cooper 

s| mi sit thing to do," ( 1 k>{ u r said "AIDS is a 

dr.rasr anybody 1 an grt Just hrt ansi) bill not a 

hniiiosrxual or an intr.iv rnous drug usrt 

tli o'.u'l iiitsm I'm not at rr-k 
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/ heard it through the grapevine... 
In the Emerald Classifieds Advertise today! 
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